We used an unmodified centrifugal analyzer (Aminco "Roto-Chem II") to measure human immunoglobulins lgG, IgA, and 1gM in diluted sera, with diluted commercial monospecific antisera. Turbidimetric endpoint readings at 340 nm were taken at 4 mm for lgG and 12 mm for IgA and 1gM, although multiple timed-interval readings were printed so that the kinetics of the reaction could be observed. Polyethylene glycol was used to enhance the an- (3,4). Centrifugalanalysisby use oflaserlight scatterhas also been introduced (5,6). Both equilibrium and kinetictechniques have been used. Polyethylene glycolhas been recommended as the best polymer to use to enhance the precipitinreaction (1, 7, 8).
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We used an unmodified centrifugal analyzer (Aminco "Roto-Chem II") to measure human immunoglobulins lgG, IgA, and 1gM in diluted sera, with diluted commercial monospecific antisera. Turbidimetric endpoint readings at 340 nm were taken at 4 mm for lgG and 12 mm for IgA and 1gM, although multiple timed-interval readings were printed so that the kinetics of the reaction could be observed. Polyethylene glycol was used to enhance the antigen-antibody reaction. A wide range of concentrations can be measured: for lgG, 0.1-24 g/liter; for IgA and 1gM, 50-4000 mg/liter. Correlation with radial immunodiffusion and automated immunoprecipitin techniques was satisfactory. Precision, accuracy, linearity, and sensitivity were quite acceptable.
Day-to-day precision ranged from 2.5% to 5.2%, depending on sample concentration. The technique is more precise than radial immunodiffusion, and is rapid, simple, and reliable. (1) (2) (3) (4) of specific proteins has been proposed recently.The automated immunoprecipitinnephelometric technique (AlP) has been well described (3, 4) . Centrifugalanalysisby use oflaserlight scatterhas also been introduced (5,6). Both equilibrium and kinetictechniques have been used. Polyethylene glycolhas been recommended as the best polymer to use to enhance the precipitinreaction (1, 7, 8) . As We describe the use of the Aminco Roto-C hem IIin the turbidimetricmeasurement of immunoglobulins A, M, and G. The method isfast, appears to be reliable, and takes advantage of the analyzer'ssensitivedetection system. As little as 10 M1 of serum isrequired,and the volume of antiserum to be used issmall enough so that the cost per analysis (about 25.t) is considerably less than for radialimmunodiffusion (about $1).As many as 10 patients'samples can be analyzed at one time. Loading a tray requires 80 s and analysistime ranges from 9 mm (forIgG) to 18 mm (forIgA and 1gM). Thus, totaltechnologisttime isabout 5 mm for a run of 10 samples, including dilution,loading, and calculating results. 
Materials and Methods

Apparatus
The unmodified Aminco Roto-Chem II centrifugal analyzer (American Instrument Co.,SilverSpring,Md. 20920) was used with the 340-nm filter.
Reagents
Antiserum.
Routinely available antiserum to immunoglobuins G, A, and M were from the Hyland Co. Dilute the serum sample 20-foldin physiological saline(9g/liter) forthe IgA and 1gM analyses, 50-fold for the IgG analysis. Dilute standards for the corresponding immunoglobulins in the same way. Allow the tubes to set for 0.5 h, then examine them for opalescence against a black background. Of the hundreds of samples we have analyzed, only two have shown any opalescence whatsoever (see
Discussion
).
An opalescent sample should be filtered through a 0.22-am Millipore filter before analysis. We have never seen opalescence in a standard under these conditions,and they are stableas long as four months at4#{176}C. .
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.020 H Use the Kinetic Rate I tape (suppliedby the company) to controlthe instrument. Using this tape, one can obtain absorbance readingsat nine equal time intervals chosen by the operator.For IgG, setthe interval at 1 mm (9-mm absorbance display), and forIgA and 1gM setat 2 mm (18-mm absorbance display). Use the absorbance at 4 mm forIgG plottingand at 12 mm forIgA and 1gM plotting.Correct for blank, plot absorbances of standards on linear graph paper, and calculate unknowns from the line.
Results
Standard
curves. Figures 1, 2 , and 3 show the standard curves for IgG, IgA and 1gM, respectively.
As indicated above, we used standards from Kallestad Laboratories and antisera from the Hyland Co. Standards Figure 4 gives information on the reaction rate for the immunoglobulins. These data were obtained by use of the Kinetic Rate I tape. A rapid increase occurs for IgG, with a plateau between 3 and 6 mm, and between 10 and 14 mm forIgA and 1gM. The reaction is run kinetically so that absorbance changes with time may be observed, a, primarily to note any early antigen-antibody complexes due to antigen excess (seeDiscussion).
Precision. and polyclonal gammopathy are represented. When the samples were tested in the usual way, they were allbeyond the linear range of the test system. Predilution of these samples before they were placed in the regular dilutionscheme showed that excellentlinearitycould be obtained at various levelsof protein dilution.The method appears to be linear even above the highest standard. For example, the firstcase of IgG myeloma, with a reference value of 63.4 g/liter, with the sample diluted twofold,showed good agreement with the ref-erence value. This would indicate that an IgG concentration of about 32 g/liter can be measured successfully.
Interferences.
Grossly lipemic, icteric, and hemolyzed samples gave similarresultsto radial-immunodiffusion and AlP. Also, experiments with clearserum before and afteradditionof bilirubin, hemoglobin, and lipemic sera showed no change in values.The high finaldilutionsof the serum obviate these potentialinterferences.
The immunochemical
procedure as described has also been adapted to an ABA-100 Bichromatic Analyzer in our laboratoryand found to be quite satisfactory with endpoint readingstaken at 10 mm or 15 min, depending on the immunoglobulin involved.The procedure would appear to be readilyadaptable to any instrumentation that can provide both turbidimetric readings and exactly timed absorbance readings.
Discussion
The use of a polymer to enhance the antigen-antibody reaction has allowed us to measure the reaction with a turbidimetric technique. Although turbidimetry may be somewhat lesssensitivethan nephelometric or laserdetection of the endpoint, the sensitivity we obtained appears to be adequate forthe clinical purposes forwhich immunoglobulin measurements are intended.
The nephelometric AlP method with the Technicon AutoAnalyzer isknown to be no more sensitive than the method described here. Further, the turbidimetric technique issimple and can be performed on a variety of instruments that are already present in many laboratories.
Polyethylene glycol was chosen in preference to polyvinylpyrrolidone,followingthe suggestion of Tiffany et al. We have chosen to use the Kinetic Rate I tape to assess immunoglobulin concentration for a variety of reasons. The technique is, in effect, an endpoint technique, but with the use of the Kinetic Rate I tape we are able to examine the absorbances at various times and thereforecan monitor the complexing of the antigenand the antibody, of importance when one isdealing with antigen excess.One reaction that is seen is an early complexing with a very rapid increaseinthe absorbance and a subsequent decrease substantiallybefore the usual time-reading period has arrived. Additionally, particularlyin the case of polyclonalproteins,the absorbance continues to increasewell afterthe value for the highest standard has become constant.In these instances, we dilutethe serum to bring the immunoglobulin concentration within the range of the various standards. Every patient'ssample issubjected to pro- Tschida (4), using the Technicon AlP technique, discussed the problem of antigen excess. Because the recorder chart is recording the development of the antigen-antibody complexes, one can observe antigen excess by noting inversion of peaks, retarded peaks, or flattened peaks. They do suggest that one must be very careful in evaluating these particular aberrations, which may be very subtle.They used 10-to 25-folddilutions of serum, depending on the immunoglobulin.
In our system, we have not encountered a problem because the kineticmonitoring of the reactiondetects antigen excess.We previously mentioned the rare occurrence of a slight opalescence of several serum samples. This should alert one to the probability that an abnormal monoclonal protein may be present.In such instancesitisparticularly important to filter these sera afterdilution,because the immunoglobulins that are not monoclonal tend to be in extremely low concentration in the serum of patients with monoclonal gammopathies. We were ableto measure very small amounts of the other immunoglobulins in the presence of extremely large concentrations of IgG. There were other multiple myeloma proteins that were present in very high concentration in various sera, but we observed no opalescence on dilution of these particular sera. The slightturbiditythat may occur on dilution with occasional patients should be a signal that there may be a monoclonal proteinpresent.Reference to the resultsof proteinelectrophoresis may be of help inthis regard.We observed that the slightopalescence that appeared in the serum of one patientwith polyclonalgammopathy had no apparent effecton the measurement of the immunoglobulins.
In spiteof apparent agreement between some myeloma protein concentrations and peaks appearing on protein electrophoresis,the results should be interpreted with caution. The monoclonal proteins are best quantified at the present time by measurement of the contribution of the "M" spike by electrophoresis. Any antigen-antibody reaction involving a monoclonal protein and a commercial monospecific antibody, whether in radial immunodiffusion or in immunochemical reactions, may not be accurate because of the disparity of the idiotypes of the antigen measured and the antigen used to raisethe antibody. We, therefore, interpretthesevalueswith care.Further studiesin these matters are being pursued. Measurement of polyclonal immunoglobulins appears both theoretically and practically to be more reasonable.
The precision of the method appears to be quite satisfactory. Tiffany et al.(6),in discussing precision oftheirmethodology, statethat 12 samples were studied forwithin-run variationof the measurement of IgG and a precision(CV) of 3.8% was obtained.
The only other statement of precisionwas inreferenceto eightdifferent sera in three separate runs to measure the run-to-run variability of IgA with a precisionof 5.5%. The instrument they used for immunochemical measurement by light scatter and fluorescence was a miniature centrif-ugal analyzer of their own design.Buffone et a!.(5), in a discussion of the use of the Aminco Roto-Chem II with a laser attachment, described the "within-run precision for 56 replicate measurements of pooled normal and abnormal sera for IgG." The precision was, respectively, 3.8% and 4.8%. The paper further described the comparison of the measurement of IgG only with the AlP method and the correlation was satisfactoryfor 40 samples used in the comparative study (y = 1.05x + 500 mg/liter, r = .960). The lotnumber of the antiseraused was not mentioned. Markowitz and Tschida (4), in a discussion of AlP (Technicon), reported a precision more satisfactory than radial immunodiffusion with which they compared their method. They assayed for the three immunoglobulins in the sera of 314 normal people and found the precisionto be two-to three-foldbetterthan itwas for Correlation was adequate. Results by our proposed method compare well to those of the above studies.We have done correlation studies with both AlP (50 patients)and radialimmunodiffusion (100 patients).
Our precision studies ineluded within-run,between-run, and day-to-day variation and involved samples at three concentrations of the three immunoglobulins.
We have examined linearity and sensitivity in detail.
The new immunochemical measurement of immunoglobulins on the centrifugalanalyzer isshown to be precise, accurate, rapid, and relatively inexpensive. It would appear to be adaptable to a varietyof instruments that can measure both turbidimetrically and kinetically. The published work to date in which laserlightscattering is used is relatively incomplete with regard to comparative information, precision data, and sensitivity of the method. The accuracy and precisionof the proposed method are quite satisfactory, and the value of rapid analysis of the proteins is unquestioned.
